
Prayer Concerns… 

 

➢ Prayers for Jean Webster as she prepares 

for major surgery in her battle with cancer.  It 

is scheduled for May 9. 4/24 

➢ With the Meinhart Family we pray for a quick 

recovery for Bob & Linda’s daughter, Alison. 

Her surgery was successful, but overall 

condition has remained very serious. We pray God’s wisdom and 

peace will bring healing grace upon Alison. 4/22 

➢ We praise the Lord that Pete Schweigert has had a liver 

transplant and initial reports are he is doing well! 4/21 

➢ We thank God for a successful surgery for Lori Shortsleeve's 

sister-in-law, Donna. Preliminary testing on mass is negative for 

cancer! 4/21 

➢ Scott VanNederynen requests prayer for a sister and nephew in 

the hospital and an uncle nearing the end of his time on earth. 

Scott praises the Lord that his cousin's husband, who needed a 

heart transplant nearly a year ago is still with. Praise the Lord for 

His inspiration and support of the family! 4/21 

➢ Dave Ewert requests prayer for his niece, Destiny Molatore, who 

has breast cancer in a late diagnosis. Please pray for Destiny and 

her young family. This impacts the Roseburg, Oregon community 

also since Destiny is a strong leader of Hope Clinic for Women and 

a children's ministry worker in her church. 4/21 

➢ May Van Ort's dear friend passed away April 9. We seek God’s 

comfort and grace for this time for May and her friend’s family. 4/14  

➢ We are praying with Duke & Joan Harris that 7-year-old Sage’s 

medical issues will be identified and a good treatment plan 

adopted. 4/14 

➢ Jessica Mascolo’s friend, Jamie, has been recovering from 

pulmonary embolisms and DVIs. Please pray for healing and 

freedom from clots. 4/14 

➢ Families that are struggling need prayer. May God direct them 

and His love surround them. 4/14 

➢ A young woman named Taylor is facing 

drug addiction. 4/7 

➢ THANKSGIVING!! God is weaving 

together the strands of our lives into 

something beautiful. 4/14  

➢ We join with Andrea Brunetto in seeking 

God's comfort for those who mourn and 

are broken-hearted. We give thanks with 

her that God is touching hard situations 

and bringing restoration. 4/14 

April 28 

"Cast all your 

anxiety on him 

because he 

cares for you." 

1 Peter 5:7 

Strong? No, my friend,  

I am far from it.  

What you’re seeing is simply 

a weak person  

with a very strong God. 

Praying for healing from cancer… 
We join in earnest prayer for all these, asking God to give 
healing grace and wisdom to all aspects of life invaded by 
cancer: Destiny Molatore; April Schepisi; a 32-year-old 
friend; Jean Webster Matt’s mom; Ralph Nancy Carpenter’s 
cousin; Debbie Haggerty Wes Van Ort’s cousin; and Brian 
Mattiske. 

Heavenly Father,  

Thank you for waking me up to see 

this beautiful day. I know that 

it is by your grace that I’m able 

to see it. Lord, you know what’s 

happening to my body and the 

pains I suffer every day. I pray 

you will take my pain and sustain 

me by your grace. Let your 

healing power stream into the 

depths of my soul and restore my 

health as you will. Give me 

strength and courage as I wait on 

you.  In Jesus name, Amen. 


